TOWN OF GREENWICH
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND TAXATION
VIRTUAL WEBINAR
Monday, May 18, 2020 – 9:00 A.M.

WEBINAR INFORMATION

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/94922176056?pwd=bjRpUk1GWFJycWNhYndXMTR4ajjLZz09
Password: 5005166

Or iPhone one-ta: US: +16465189805,,94922176056#,,1#,5005166#
Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 646 518 9805

Webinar ID: 949 2217 6056
Password: 5005166

AGENDA

1. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance

2. Open Public Hearing – CDBG FY 2020 Budget

3. Requests for Budget Adjustments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-1</td>
<td>CDBG</td>
<td>$1,478,008</td>
<td>Approval to Use CDBG FY2020 Entitlement Resolution for the July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021 budget year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Close Public Hearing

5. Requests for Budget Adjustments
ROUTINE APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HD-5   | Health     | $17,856| Approval to Use COVID-19, S.S. & Medicare
|        | A401,405,415,901 & various codes |

6. Assessor’s Report

7. Comptroller’s Report

8. Treasurer’s Report showing investing portfolio activity for the month of April 2020

9. BET Standing Committee Reports:
   - ☐ Audit
   - ☐ Budget
   - ☒ Human Resources
   - ☐ Investment
   - ☐ Law
   - ☐ Policy/Procedures

10. BET Liaison Reports:
    - ☐ CD Block Grant
    - ☐ Assessor/Tax Collector
    - ☐ Education
    - ☐ Finance/Comptroller
    - ☐ Public Safety
    - ☐ Retirement
    - ☒ N.W. Board
    - ☐ Information Technology
    - ☐ Public Works
    - ☐ Parks & Recreation

11. BET Special Project Team Reports
    - ☐ Labor Contracts
    - ☐ Fire Study
    - ☒ New Lebanon School Building Committee

12. Old Business:
    - Tipping Fees Approved - Discussion

13. New Business:

14. Chair’s Report

15. Approval of the BET Meeting Minutes:
    - BET Regular Meeting Minutes March 16, 2020
    - BET Regular Meeting Webinar Minutes April 20, 2020
    - BET Public Hearing Webinar Minutes April 21, 2020
    - BET Budget Workshop Webinar Minutes April 23, 2020
    - BET Budget Decision Day Webinar Minutes April 27, 2020
    - BET Special Meeting Webinar Minutes May 5, 2020

16. Adjournment

Michael S. Mason, Chair

---

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.